
UilitOU,O.

SH GREEK
NING MILL.
ersignedhas establisheda
MILL,on Mane creeltAisnallesfrom
whSeb be willsumallieboro

DOOR FRAMES,
V SASH AND FRAMIA

WEATHERI3OARDIN(3I,
Boards, with everything else inadioat

, and needed in the building line. The
r will always be need, all thoroughly
eying been pet up fur the purpose.
ted, sod promptly attended to. Price.
lowest, nod every effort made to ilettaft.
en.

JOHN D. PFOUTZ

RAILING,b ,nardefor Steele FrockTs,
hos Bedsteads, Wire
Sheep sod Poultry Yards; Brass and.th. Maes, Fenders, Screens for Coal,
C., Ileaiy Crtand Moth for Spark
• Swept wires Stir Sem, dc..; Paper-OrnamentalWire Work, &c.. Ivory In.
etidreselex North

lhoSONS, No. U Sixth stat.,
•

-Iy.

SBURG RAIL ROAD.
E OF CONNECTIONS.

er Monday, May 11th, 1868, P/U154111-
leavr and arrive at Gettysburg, and

Monadsfollows:
_ :KNORR TRAIN wilileave Gettysburg,
with passengers for York, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, and the North and Rest,
smear Junction withoutettangeofcars,

. connecting with thejutLine South,ern Central Railway, and arriving at
30,:nuon. Also, connecting with Mailltimorenorth, arriving in HarrisburgArrive at Gettysburg 12 110,.P.H.,re from 11,rrh,! urg, York, Baltimore,

011

SiI.E.NG ER TRAIN will leave °cilia-P.M., arriving at IlanoverJunction at
.evting with Mall train Eouth. ArriVe
AAA 20, P.M. Arriveat Gettysburgest
Ith passengers from Philadelphia, Itar.
eNorth and Weal and aleowithpaseen-

liimore and Washington by the Past
Stichleaves Baltimore at 12 10, noon.
an leave Baltimore in the Mall train,
and arrive in Gettysburg at 1230, P.
Baltimore in the Past Line at 12 10,

Ivy in Gettysburg at 4 20, P.M. But
cars either way, viz: at IlauoterJunc-

R. MeCIIRDY, Sup' t.

D EFFICIENT AGENTS WANTED,
13T1112 QQVWTT TOE TH2

UAL LIFE INSURANCII.OOIIPANY.
, as this Company doesooma advantages
o itself, dgentnare afforded an easyandhod for securing risks. A liberal cow-
, agents, who must furnish first-Mass
ddtess, D. 8. Montages, M.D, GeneralSouth 7th et ,Philadelphia, Pa.

N T 6 WANTED
I=

ee SeWing Machine;
Intl• ulti complete with table for only

It makes the celebrated
STIC LOCK STITCH,

or four motion feed need by all first-clase
wiltlean, fell, tuck, cord, gather, quilt,

er, and do every variety of work thatIt any other machine. We warrant this
the beat In the world. It has been de-by the Leatjudges tobe found, and was

.rat gold medal, over one hundred and

..mpetltora, at Paris. We will give a
atee to that eCfect.
tit stamp,

OltN General Agent,
Chestnut at., Philadelphia.

I May C.—Ciin

e Custom Made
'S AND SHOES
R GENTLEMEN.

ADINa STYLES nn limo or made to

lerwredat LOW 1, 101Iftt:$. An Il
in,t ructions for self toelsta.

ts,ipt of Pmt OM, nillirellr

WM. F. BARTLETT,
t-1 South Sixth ft., above Chestnut

PIIILADELPIIIA
"LVAIsTIA STATE .kGRICLTL—T.URAL SOCIETY.
bition of this Society will N. held at
HARRISBURG,

• . Wednesday,77iurviay, Friday,
29 S• 30—October 1,& 2,18GS

d Premium. canbe had, and Information
dication to the Secretary,at Harrisburg.
11 LIST tar been enlarged, sod is a very
:reunion tickets will be sold by the
roads leading to Harrisburg, and freight

A. SU YU HAlllLTON,Preeldent.Eit, St,retaty. [Aug.2S-81

dential Campaign

8 6
CAPS,

NUFACTURED BY
LIP HILL,

,urch .S?rect, Philadelphia
dential Campaign Tordiels-
0, 35 40 ?ER IftNDRED
•1 graving and Price List,

GENTS WANTED FOR

OF OUR DAY
GRANT. COLFAX,and all the leading
nation, furor 50.) in one solnme, byett, the popular Biographical Editor ofclopaedia." Over 000 pages and 42 fineThe only complete or reliable work ofkeel. Price very tOw. Sales immense.man or woman can clear $l5O to $2OOe agent made $:;y0 in five weeks. Sendddress,
Eli, 31cCURDY S CO., Nib'Marv,a., Cincinnati. 0., Chicago, 111., or I.

(Aug.21,1868.-Ona

fintturint.

tOI Capitalists I
ceirtug .of investing, and realizing

LNE PER CENT., are requertad to

tro7 Nntional Bank,(t-

IN CIRCULARS OF THE

N PACIFIC
I=

CIVIC RAILROAD COB. GRATIS:
ours are, daily rowing in favor and

n be had at all times nt thin tank
information concerning maid Invest-
eerfally given.

J. STORY BAIR, Caahler.

TTYSBURG
NAL BAN K.

ONDS, of alj..klade, BOUGHT and
SOLD.

BONDS-convertedinto YIYI.TWEN.
• ()EDS evithont oharge. •

INTERMIT NOTES CASHED.
• IiMIUMpaidon GOLD andBILY ER.

- of an kind., bought for personsCl/ARGON° COMMISSION.
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

.lAL DEPOSITS advanced Iper cent.

PER CENT. for I year,
PER CENT. for 6 mouths,
PER CENT. for 3 month..
information In regard to U. 8. Bonds,I 'trade,are invited to give um* call,
all inemostion cheerfully.

EMORY BAIR, Cashier.t. 30, 1567-tf

TEM

TATIONALBANK
SBURG, PENNA.,

to sale of the First Mortgag•

Pacific Rail Road.
GOLDINTEREST BONDS,
with interest maple semleannally
. 11necessary information era.

OEO. ARNOLD,Nat'ler
?1,180.-t(

NATIONAL BANS
Or

rYSB URG
WILL ALLOW

.RaLA4, tizpoares a. follows :

. Jinn*. TOW I TZAR,
6 110163118,

• . .. 3

'INTISZBT NOTES AND
000PONIL

• ,ar MOCKS sad BONDS of

MralLlOßsniasiory sad will at
for

AND SILVER,
Maumee MI barium promptly u

too troll rogolmml Bank.
0110. W00L.% (Adder.

1110 T-t!

EZEI

Ml=
Hthrileerfla au , 14tialinth-.

11,2
.

S'i •,'..1•3• i-
.113 •!'`l.lliilii,*Wt. yle•ti..n t' a:tt,rt:'+•'; Li.tl 41
r •t pail Oftiin.tlin4•lllr.• N. sailso-rij•twit•
t.une4 emit all arearages ar. pahl,natees 'at the 41:-
: t•E [tie jeki,l4lkers... . • • • •

Ativett.TlSlZEmi Aciitt9Ortixi at rottiontible ntua-
A liburAl.lottiction nlll bt- arid.: to perna.. I
tug by Om quarter, h:tlf I"Par, or Sent: Specie I, Do-,1
co, wilt I.e I.e.:led Nwetil to be ag,rpOill 1
pflil

VOL LXVIII. NO, 44.Circnistiou of tbe:.+TAICUIDSENTI.Mi. OD[•

lofr larger Ilion tlut ever ony
in Ad.n, county; 'and, ni no a.li•crti.ing incglititn, it

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER-25, 1868
IIIP,111E! Ativertistwento gags, WVlietuto..Jot: Wuxi: ofall kinds will ..be promptly' executed,

Iland•bill., blank; Curd, Vainph-
!et, in crety vim/ mad o ill by minty.] at

t opptire. Trruni if

ST. LOUIS IRON_MOUNTAIN
1 A ILROAI 3 COMPANY'S Sevenv per c -nt. nr,t Mot Ignge Bfiild.. February' and

Thee;toys of the completed roar!
,o 1.11 t 0, thsit the interest 013 the
en!lre eurr tgawe. The precede of there Bonds are

to the 'security every 'day. 'Deer $8,000,000
have been spout on the pFoperty, unit not over $2,000,(n 0 of hoed. fetaril (lots ft r. The constehtly Inures*.
ug tranic of carrying ue.x with the prospect of con-

ttolling ell rho tteve I from Et. LOU!. to the Southerndigit 4...11n, an ell,wittintv reventi,. The, Dirketorserrs S-10 or ti,it..t.,)ek for furerfessee, and ere fete-eat-
i,l to ennirli Ito propel ly ns MN /1 ILS to economise its
ispoo.cs. •

*graph
EXCELSIOR GALLERY

Vtedital. Alta jtar anti #antintl.ITUBER
DRUG STORE.

Hooflan d's German Bitters
'l'Ofts 102211 Tardo, A Tqn

STALLSINIITH;- :14_5(:// t-I tot, -flatting' 104.1%41 in Cletlynbutg. utTerx his.en4l`l, 2.. t be poi, itc. Office in !halt iluul o kneel, In1.41,111 u
I. 11 itv. w Lei e hewill be prepared to eatend Huy roue witLie the

Pi"yin, e of tie U. ‘r. l'elonor ivaht id 101 l orliorthit it,t4, ,rt“.th alt. invited tecall. 'Terms roirnn-

OLIN LA kV fiENCE HILL,MDem
7fiamhersburgf4t rept, one ilour went

11.0 Luther.. cite Is, in %Hy tippusite Dr. It_linruer's Drug :Ito,. where lie may be foluid ready
and Willie, to drten4 any ewe within the province.1 the Dout lot P.,,,n0t inwant of roll meteor teeth
ore luvited tocall. [Hay 29,1867

Forney'8 old Stand—Balttmore ;Street,
GETTYBIII.IRG, PA.

PHOTOGRAPH'S,
PHOTO MINIATURES

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
The Great Remediesfor all Diseases of the

IjAVING purchased thls old and popular Stand,// and laid' lu an entirely new and fr. Stock,offer o ru IIeagertmerit t col:leafingIn part of •
DRUGS AND FAMILY MEDICINES.
PATENT IdEDICINES-I:,LARG E ASSORTIIINT.
PURR LIQUORS WIN/IS-FOR 'amemeneAt. POE.
SPICESAND Fl4l/ORINO EXTRAOT/L. (ROSS&
DYES* .I.IYg4STUM--fIOW STIMENIPDYJUI. •

EXCELSIOR DYNE., AND Tily._Anti,lND•
TIISIOHNIAPEST AND MIT /writs StaFtIIILT.

ALL TUE Nsws A NIPELRGA prr P.NRFUSIES AND
"TOILECAsTrOLEti'' C..'•••-• -

COLGATE'S, AND OTHER PERIOREOAPE.
FORNEY'S' HORSE • POWDERSTLIE BUT AND

CIISAPEST;-ALSO, FOUTWE, ELLS, 'DAUM-
PERSIA N, STONEREAKER'S AND ROBERT'S:
sTATTONERY Of ALL' '

ClO ARa, SOIIACCO AND "SNUFF—THE HEST
BRANDS.

PHYSICIANS' PRE,OftIPTIONB AND PARTLY WV
CF:IPTS CAREFULLY COMP",IINMED.

PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY SIERCIIANTS SUP-
PLIED AT REDDOED RATES. --

Medic:hes ferentsafd 'AT ALL 401:011 OF Phi IFlOBTe—-
iVighl Bell <Mae dose.

April 1, IScle.--tf

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DRIES-

TllO9. ALLEN, tirefililent, St. Louis, Mo-ue, the undersignetl, cordially recommend these&eyen per cent. !non. es.o bends, of the St. Lonhi andhop A.ll,..uutain as a gt!uti security. The rev-
elate of the r will he large, and the ieigtrationof the off of the Eft:hp:my 1, itt capable +lnd expert-enectl liana:, and is out lite.] to tto g„<. t, atcnnildenceof the
JABIES S.T I lONI AS, May., of it. Louie.
JL ,lIN J. ROE, tirtiVt St. Loin, Chambers,: C, nimerce.1:0X, Pres% St. Louis Itonrel of Trude.

A.MBROTYPES, dc.c,

Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLE- FIEI,D,

TIVE ORGANS

Hooflan(l's German Bitters
Incompostdatthepar•Jakaitor, as they sirr edicitinily termed, Rx/rnets) Doti, llerbs, nd nrkm,king a preparation., highlyotatizatrated, awl entirelyfrcefront alcoholic admixture of c nySTEREOSCOPES;

C BENSON
IifISIPIKLI the Practice of Slediciee in LIT-ILTLMSTOWN, and offers his ,ervires to the public.°dice at bte bona°, earner of Lombard street andlotudry alley, near the Railroad. Special attrntiongfren to Slcio Diaefisci. fLittlestown, N05.13, 1607.

nAltroN ltA'r Prt...st North .Nlleonri Railroad.J. 11. Bitrrrox, r,es't Nat. Bunk of lite State of 3.10
W3l. L. I.:WINC, Pree't GI the ger:N.l3.o! At. Louie
GEO. H. RNA, Frei t deound Not. Bank of Et. Louie.JAS. B. EA.I.Ps. Chief bog. St. Louis S h i. Bridge Co.
li E o AV. 'fAYl.Olt, Pres't (of Bt.)if 31.1 , .-s ti, Pres't Tfltderb.Back, At. Lout. '

I:IOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONICPHOTOGRAPH PRA AI Ira coinblnattos of all the Ingredient. of the Bitterswith the rarest qualityof erefa Crow Run, Orange"tc., maklno one of the mast phew:ant and agreeable rem-sew everseered to public.
Thosepre

wiltwole ku7ng Sfedichte free from Alcoholic ad.ni

LEM

z „- XAIL) WILLS, ATTORNEY
AT 1,111"o/inceat lii.“,,,Nonce iu t.,ottl... ,••vilet

for C itrr .".‘ittlre. .

JOUSI LI, IN 611L.i Pre,'CT. f:. Gurik, St. Louts.
A. tiL.l'll Ut3 M El6lt, Vice. Prea t U. Pacific Railway.litilli.:ET BAhill, tioruiauhaviu,o luatitution.

in the f tio.c Sark. A limit-
rd tltira'.•nrofti e als.Ve hauled Betide rue v.:float flighty.ti ye. P.R. it, Itting— Jui of Clio city Catl 1,11, t L.) draftor expe,e4, and Iliebowli will Lc t rib 401 ay expre,ll
II euaf s. Ur ittvitethe

el torat./ as. io our 141.itIN•Ii. a N ry .Itaitable
lo

ipt Panii.l:lnt,. Malt rind illCtut.ttion cam he11.1ot. uppllcat lux to Ti ,IVithint tt , l'hilailololtia„tr,oot. of tlottii.: a... 1 In. 31,tt:taill
l'l.jiade!pliia Irferetire:—Csmants IRON GAW,

IlayeN S Cu.; Tail,. A itir.m.h a: Cs.

ALBUMS HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
'nose, who.bate no obitotionto the combination oftheBitters,. !date.), will Ilse'

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
EZENNE

fLAIM AGENCY.—The under-
-41,4110ti attend to the collection of claims

gnitnt the U. S. litivartimenI, iacla.ling Military
as ati.•t. ll,k Pay, retlilatM, Forage. &c., either in

I Cart ..f Chin..or before any of ib.• Llepaitineista

GREAT VARIETY,
AND AT GREATLY REDUCED

• PRICES.
They are both canal ly good, and COptahn the ..men3edieinel virtue., thechoke between the two being amete mutterer ias le,theroale befog the most pAatable.The stomach, fr.mt ■ variety areal:wee, such. Indiges-tion, Dyspepsia, liervonSDebussy , tic, le eery apt tohare its fuoetkous deranged. The Liver, inn pathlrlngeloeel) as Itdoes with theStomach, then becomes af-fected, the result of which la.that the 15alleut gaffersfrom several or more of the follewl log dibeaSee: •

11.(1.3.1e.CRI:110/,
I,i 67. ttart.:3 uELaw:i lyedpurg DR. JAMES CRESS,

DRITGGIS f,

We deal In nothing but the List nrilr kin.t. cgil
and examine our stork. C..1. TYSON.April 1,1868.-1! Proprietor.

ei US. 11. LEFEVEIt,
ATTORNEY AT LAD

A X E S- , REMOVAL!
THEO lITTYSBURG SKYLIGIITUALLEIty.

THE undersigned takes pleasure
to announcing to the citllllll2llof 0 ettyob.iric andthe public generally thet he has removed from his

old rooms on West Middle street, to Baltimore streetend nearly omen io the s toreof lbilluestock Brother,.
The room he vow ocemplem, has been recently fittedup expressly for his basins... The location ban ad-nimble one, enabling bin. to take pictures in all
shedesof ireether.and with • c,rrectness unequalledany whereat's,

[JIM-LINK e'IIOTOORAPIIii,
oi every/41,mnd description)executed in the finestetyle, oartlenlar attention given to the CARTE•DIS-VISITE, and in copying AII(BEOTYPEIS and DA.
431171111REOTYPHS of deceesedfri olds. Also—

LI'I'TLESTOIVS, i'A.,
Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Plies, Fullness ofblood totheflied, Acidity of theStotuacti, Nausea,Ifeatt-turn, Disgust for Food, Fulnessor Weight in theStomach, Soar

Ernctatioll/ 1 , Eh:ein-.
or Fluttering at the Pit :f the

Stomach, Sasintuting of the Head, liar.tied or Difficult breathing. Plotieting at theIfeart, Choking • Roosting Sensations oahen in aLying Po. ' tunas of Vision, Dots orWebs be Sight, Dail Pain in themotno of Perspi ra•
duetts4dtheI

Shine Plate Inthe Stde,
juck,ches a,et .. dtoldets Vludlesof fleet, Horn ii the Flitsh. Constant rm .agininga of Evil, d Great Depte”ion of lipitit•

\VIII prouiptly attend to Collecti,wa,
NVriting_of L,•aee,. &c.. 311 all other
NJ trust, d to ble curt.

All Styles and Shapes Slore in Branl'a Building, Ballo. 'Bl.,
AWL/Ince Fr.,:erick stre,t .at tht. onie e f4,10 FrlyWS 3horh, Kirtivi and Uehring.1.13y 20, 10:A.-1 • LITTLESTOWN.D'&'GET YOURS FOR NOTHING.-

T. k•curioanf,
At/on:eye and Counsellors.

=1
Any i,Ul!rrho SPIION us nn brdcr fir FIVE (5.-SXV•S

at ONE DOLLAR AND AH A I.F EACH. ith t 4 cash
nia re ire I:\ A, VII: NoTtl 1N... nrArc CONA LTG it Y has associa-

a .7 • J ,llrl3f. KR ITPIf. Egli:, in th,
•L., "Red., Wireit Or LEY. F.

UIAVING opened a new DRUG'
ff-E STORIIand tl NM It up io the best style, I offermr stock or pine Mllti freest, Drone to the citizens ofLittlentown end vicinity Itt the lowest Market rates,con,inting in, part of

Are will put our Axe nlnugaside or nuy• rther utak
;t:.41 pfuVe it the bent litii,lied aL,I the larioxit btc of

tau :01•1 a half inehra.J/rug Chanitteralotre ntrtet..
Ott tuition ciri; to iinits. Collections and

Soltlement of Edt,aaea, nll legal businves, and
dahlia to Pension., 1ta.1t,,/ay, and Dani;:t;rsU. Statet at 311 pr,g;',tly and efficient-
lyattelidod to, -

WPIIIIIVO !omit. -Axes (qr. twesty•tma, roars, awl wotit
)fell the palla iu sh.tpe to imy staas Eterulel. and yetc.,nfe, that •'Sucker of nf endtel ZkytcooN,
Loat us it, hi. pattnt alape. Theeirtulde hit owl cuto
tionous ed,4o makes the same labor prOduce twice as
mach sheet. •

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pure
Liquors for MedicinalPurposes,

I.•tel warrants located. and choice Yertes tor Kale,t,tee and other *venter's:Ames. rNov. 27, IS67.—tf

J. COVER, ATTORNEY ATIkJ. will e uptly attend to e.dlection,tll,la 0 I,,ar tt tai nees entriLitedtold,care.

. .
luR GICTTYBHURG 011118;

• new style ofpicture which Ito. tooCollor eor, popu-lar With the public, :lot only for thrir beauty, hotfor
cbsaposse and convesionce. BIXTY.RA for ONE
DOLLAR only. PORCELAIN I'll *-

TURES, which for their beauty and dnrabtliry ore
onsurpared.

Juno /I.lneln. I.EVI IfUNI P

The •nßurer from these Moieties should exercise theg-restest emotion in the selection of n remedy fur hiecese, poichatiug only thatwhit% heiruaAured from his
Investigations end in riesposeeoses true merit, isakilfully compounded, I from iojut inns ingredients,and ba• retabllehed Ifs reputathis for thecureof them,diseases. In onurctii.llre W0121,/aubmlt
thane srell.k notnret

HOUFLAD'. ITTERs,

Patent Medicines, Horse
EMI!

= Powders,
F. )a D.Lnut, am! Zing

itreet,ilutt3sl•nr;:,
:1,9.15.;. RED JACKET

A X E
Pnre .Irices, Dyes and Dye Staff., Perfumery,

Toilet P.9. .101 Fancy article.. A Pall ...sort meut of
btatkarry of all Irtindi, Cigars, Tubonco andSnuff.

AND

A VID-A.BUEIILER, ATTUIt-
YGV %T. LAW, will promptly AktLoud to colic,
giol all biniiness. ent rusted I, him care.

HOOFLAND'S GERMANTONIC
PRXPAHND BY Or. C. N. JACKSON,

. . .
si-Oftleeat rettideueo in the three +tory building

4., site the Court House illiettyohnrg.,-Mu3 29, ISO
-

DR. R. B. ELDERDICE,--
Anuountes to his friends, and the public, that

lie has returned to NE,IV SALE3I, and re.,unie,l pruc•
:fee. 015co nt the 11..te1.

Any "ne who ~enl: ell an ord.!. for FIVE AX of
this htinik, TWU (8!) DOLLARS EACH, with the

rvecive ONE EXTRA. FOR NOTIIINO.

StectregdogtiotioSoap will wash withhard or soft water, cold or warns. Clothes washed
with this Soap are made beautifully' white withouthoning or (dosing. This is the beet Soap In ate. Try
It. It Is wst misted not to injure thehands or tehrte.Lit tlestown, May JA3U ClUdoS.

PIIILADELPiIIA, PA.
Twentyderoyears vince they were find Introduced In-to LIM coan:t7 from-el armany,during which time theyhave undoubtedly perlormedukore cures, and benefitedsufferinghumanity to • greater extent, than any other

remedim known to the public.
These remedies will effectually cure Liver Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Climate or *Greene DebilityChronic Diarrhoea. DiaI:ANC of the Kidneys, and allObese,. *rising from it Disordered Liver, Stomach, orItstestilme.

All regva,ible Ilardware Dealers sell the"LIPPIN•
CU I'T AXES.' Buy from them. But if there should
halven to Le on., im unfortunate no not to know no,
bend titer:lo,y nod we M ill to Sure to please 3ot!

LIPPINCOTT & BAKEWELL, DR. R. HORNER,KNIGIITaTOWN, P, 0 ,}-141•tins emility, Pa. 1!1!111M1111 PHYSICIAN AND -DRUGGIST,
J. A. ARMSTRONG,

llavaog lucatis.l at NEW SALEM, will attend
toall branches of 105 prate—don, and will 1.0 found at
him office when not professionallyengagedMelianiussrews, P.(1,1

Adorns l'ulinty, Pa f

PITTSBURIIII,PENNA
(Mice and Drug Store, OILAXDRRiSSURG STREET

Ar.)-Sole Colturn't, l'atrt,A Axe

DEL.ILITY,
Resulting from any Cause whatever;

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,
induced by Severe Labor, Hard-

ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc.

GE-rryssLT ItG

July 24. Pe.S.-tf
Sl.)0 1)ERATATO AGENTS to NVII the S.CAIt

SiII:TULL zI;WING v.ACIIINES. Full
pal be, E,tln to experienced
Agont, COI ,in ur addre. W. O. IVIL,UN k CU..

; Lt•ston. 51a,s . or St.

Medical advice without charge.
DEALER fllitt: D. AI. ECKE.NRODE, hating

located at lIEIDL EltsllUlto , offers hls services
to the public, and teepeeby et rict lattentionto his pro.fcssfoual dunce coJuorita reasonable share of public
patronage. [A 1,1.1122.-6 m
I\R. J. W. 0. O'NEAL
4_l Ilan his Office at his resilience iu Baltimore
street, two doors above the Compiler Office.

Gettysburg, Slay 29,1b67.

.k NFL -G 14,N T
the GEN C 111Plii/V Eli C./MMUS FAMI-
LY ACHINE. Price only $l4. Addread
EColl Pittsburgh, Pa., or Poirtora, Mars.

nitugs, MEDICINES,PATENT MEDICINAL STA.
T LON EIt Y, PEIRUMKEY, SOAPS, BRUSDES, TON,

ET Ala*leLES, DYE STUFFS, SPICES, RAS-
ING SODA, CREAM OF TARTAL LAMPS,

COAL OIL, kC., AC.

Thera lo no medicine extant I noel to these remedies
ID EISCh eases. A toneand vigor is inverted to thea bole
system. the spot itels strengthened, food Is enjoyed. the
stomach digests promptly, the blood Moulded, the cons-
plazion bet-on:resound and healthy. the ; elks: tinge he
ern:dialled fr. In the eyes, bloat, is given to the cheeks,and the neak and nervous laealid becomes a strong
and healthy bolus.

IV \'l ED.—ziAl. ES3IEN to Ira, el lera Mane hie-
, V luring Company and eel/ 1.3. eater le. .00041 rages

are gurvauteed. Adarenew ith stamp, 11. D. Lla /1,
TON & CO.. So. 41:.: Chestnut .4., Phila.. Pa.

• A N'Es';'sl7V` toG -WT1)...,,(.u.guointoo(0/1.5. 01:01DE RCS CASII NVATCNI ES, Lest ,ini•• tali on gold_ watch, made. Price i•r. at
meat, to agent... Add. cis Losena: NVAlcir &Cu., Belton.OIIN W. TIPTON, FASIIION- : •

• AIME BARBER, North-East corner of the • r 0hii./01) ii:usT AU ENT,±—We goArairty .Zet/
litargunti, 0011 door to McCiellan'A , per week and expenses. Fi.r address
norg.Pa. where lie con at All times be found ready •O. JACKSON CO.. Baltimore, lid.
to attendto all bwritiessin his line. lie has also /Au

1.LL wast ing elepl.iy steel/can have agood businessscullentAssistant and will insure it IAfact ion.— by 773Cites nirn k all.
Mar 19, 1997. GREAT 6-YE DOLLAR MALE•

PURE LIQUORS for arectLelbal purpoite

Dr. K. Ilorner's ()LIEN, a reliable remedy Ibr
chapped heads, sough skin, tc. PERSONS ADVANCED INLIFE,

All articles warrantedßure and genuine
Jan 8, 1448.-tf

godfeeling the baud of time weighing heavily upon
them, with all Alttindans ille. End in thenee of
thia BITTERn, or the TONIC, an elixir thatwill until
new life Into their Vi ins, restore in ameasurethe energy
and ardor of more youthfuldays, build up theirshrunk-
en forms. and give health and hupplaciii to their re-
Mahal ng years.

NOTICE
It le a trell-establhhed fact tb.t folly one-halfof the

female pastiestof oar pcipahlusuAxporsidoolo ea.pyritous °floodheetilktsensts
"trier feel well." They its Istiguld,tieseid,=-
gy, extremely nervous, so LIhate ooappetite.

To Otte class of persons the BITTERS, or tbeTONIC,
Is especially rec.onimemled.

QURVEYOR AND LICENSED ! Hundreds of ••aides for families at ONE DOLLAR.
each. New Fall Circular now ready. Checks Ili cents10 CONI'InYANCER. The undersigned, having is- ' each, describing altick,. Great ioducenuolto to Agents.ken out 4 Conroyoucer's License, will, in connection STOCE.M.L.N I CO., r.4. Water street, Boston,Mass

with the office ofCOUNTY SURVEYOR, attend to
the , DR. ()EIGF.It'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
If ItITINGOF DEEDS, BONDS, RELEASES -. WILLS,

- the bi,l • Leas:luta:ld .ermanent cure for AqTll.llkI•'' •)1 I • '•
•

,as being tostifi,ed by mony grateful paLents.ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, CLEIt KING itbrebeeLs.,—toe.,. 11. btuart, Lori.. 13 It .01,. street,OF SALES, LC. Philo.; Rev. R. W. Weirer. Moli nenciter, Md.having hadconsiderable experiencein thir line. be : (inc bottle $2. i three for 55. S. A.GEIG Ell, M.
hope, to receives liberal share of patronage. Duel. D., lima:Lester, Carroll county, Md.
nese prompt lyattended to and charges reasonable. ' -

/IR 51.1 Xlii.h.rb—noth ing so important.Post office address Fairfield, Adams C.1.. p.,.
J. E.WITIIEP.OW. 8L0U1.1•6..0d two ttfuns.ti s, realvd 75 pages

tra the N, Is., Je et.i ,joce. Dr. WEvince., coutidential pity.
sicion, 1.17 St. Charles n 1., :t.Louis, Mo.. stands pro.
eitin.cntly above all others in ill 3 speciality. N., mat-
ternho -tailed. ittwtt, your case. Patient., treated by
mai: in every State.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are medal strung by the use dreither of these remedies
They will cure every case ut, NARASMUS, elthoutThousands of certificate,- bare accumulates! In the
halide of theproprietor, but space willallow ofthe pub-
lication of buts few. Those, it will be observed, are
men °foots and of each standing that they mint he b.
lbw's&

May 29, 12127.—tt
TEST I MONIALS

Tarpenters and Tontrartors.
TO THE BUILDING COADIUNI

TY AND ALL OTHERS

HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,
I)nYCIIO.I.I7tNCI', Olt :,(JUL CHARMING. How
14 eaher eex nnsy faicinate and gain flue effect I414of
any ono they choose. UNtan ly ; also secure prosperity
iu-lore or business. Every ono ran acquire this sin-
gular power. Thrsque,r, exciting book lies been pub-
Hsi,' by us ten yearn, the FOP or whirl, has been en•
trtuous...and in theonly hook the kind la the Eng-
-11..11 lanA nage. Sent by mail for cts., orJlee for one
dollara, toAetber W lth a guide to the emu. tied, Ad-
dresn T. WILLIAM Ac CO., Book Pubib,liel .4; Pluto., Pa.

Calf /make of the Supreme ()Joel ofPerena, writes
Pigtladelph ia, March 16, 1867

find 'll,,,n.tutis.t German Bitten' itt • good tunic,
moral la dioenses of the digttt ire organs,andur giant
bandit in rases 01 &obi] ity,anti want Of nervousaction
In thesystem. Youl, truly,

tit.O. W. WsODWARD"
WHO WISH TO IMPROVE.

THE undersigned respectfully in
forms thepublicthat he still continues the JAMES Tifo3IPSON,

CARPENTERING BUSINESS THE SUUCESS
OF THE ONE DOLLAR SALE DAS CAUSED SUCH

Judge of the Supreme Cburt of remuylrattia
Philadelphia, 6 'Nil 211, 1864

at hie old stand, on West street, Gettysburg, and is
ready at all times to accommodate those wanting any-
thing done in bie line. Ile is prepared toburnish all
kindsofwork for building purposes, of the ttitertaic..
terial, and as neatly and cheaply as It can be done at
any other establishment in the county. Experienced
Hands alyrays in readiness and work executed With
promp tness anddispatch.

A COMPLETE

consider glootiarpro German Bitters's sainable
medicine iucase ofat tack If Indigestion or Dyspepsia,I can certify this r uw my experience of it.

Yours, withrespect,
J AM ER TIIO.IIPRON-"REVOLUTION

IN TRADE,
FROM REV. JOSEPH. H. KENN AID, D. D.,

Parlor of Me Tenth Baptist Church, PAifade4thfa.
Dr...taasors—Deer cirri-1 have been frequently re-

quested toconnect my name withrecommendations of
different landsof medicines,but rewarding thepracticeas out ofmy appropriate sphere, I have In all eases de-clined; but with a clear proof in various instances and
P_ltrtirular/Y In my own tauthy.ofthe leen of Dr.
Hoagland's (ierman mini, I depart for on -. 0 from my
usual course, to express my fullconrictlouthatj'ergers-
era/ debslity ofthe spies., and especiallyfor /deer OM.
plaint, if is a safe pod minable preparatton In some
cases itmay fail; bares° dly.ldonabt not.lt will beserybeneficial to th.ie who auger from the shove causes.

Yours, rery reepectfully,
J. 11. KHNHARD,•

Eighth, below Cartes at.

air-Thankful for past favors, Ito hopes, by attention
to nue:nese to receive a liberal share of public pat.
ronage. - - -

MAY 29.1867 I=l
That in order to.npply the demand uccasioned by our
constantly increasing PATRONAGE, WE HAVE RE-
CENTLY MADE IMPORTATIONS FOR TILE PALL
TRADE, DIRECT FROM EUROPEAN MANUFAC-
TURESWM. C. STALLSMITH & SON,
AMOUNTING to NEARLY $500,000,
He thatwo are prepared to sell every description of
DRY AND FANCY GOODS, SILVER PLATED WARE,

CUTLERY, WATCLIES, ALBUMS,
JEWELRY, AC.

aETT Y.5.71 URG, PA.,

CARPENTERS & CONTRACTORS,

ro proparod to do all itiods of Carpeuteric g—coutract
Of bct(cr quality Than any other con-
cern in the country for the uniform FROM REV. E. D. FENDALL,

In;; and erecting buildings of all kinds, US- pairing, Lc price of Assistant Edam. ChristianChronick, Phitade/pkia

They keep constantly op baud nd manufacture OYE.DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE I have derived decided benefit from the useof Dont.Land's German Mitern.and feel it nay prlftlegetorecom.
mend themas a moat valuable tonic, toall loin are Euttering from general debility' or from dismiss arisingfrom derangement of the liver. Yours, truly,

D. D. YENDALL.

4:6-TLe tot of Boston and New York rvferences
given ae to the reliability of our bruse. and that our
bnaineas is conducted In the fairest and most tegitt.
mate manner postale, end that we give greater value
for the Looney than can be obtained in toy other way.DOORS, SIIU TERS, BLINDS, SASH, DOOR AND

WINDOW FRAMES, CORNICE, DOOR AND ALLDOOD.S D 4,IMA GED ORBROKENLY tRANS
POI: TA Tib.v EPL A C'ED (V1717017 CHA RGE.

CAUTION

WISDOW BUCKETS 14-Checks describing articles sold scut to agents in
ch,t.s atrates mentioned below. Weguarantee every
article to cost less than if bought at any Boston or
New York Wholeartio House.

Hutalattant German Remedies are counterfeited. See
that theelguntute of C.3I.JACEBON fa on the wrapper
ofeach bottle. All other' are counterfeit. •

And any other Atli, rto the IJuilrling Line
Pei:tepidOfficeand Mannfitctory at the 0 ermau Medi-cine Store, No 631 ARCH street, Philadelphia,Pa.

CH ARLYS M. EVANS, Proprietor,
Formerly C. M. JACKSON d CO.g,•aeoned material constantly on hand, experienced

nrkaton itlweyi,. In Towline., and work executed
OUR COMMISSIONS TO AGENTS
Exceed those of every other establishment of the Ind,
—proof of this can ho found, in compariuz cur pre-
miums with tlimm of others for Clubs of the same size,
in addition towh-ch we claim to give better goods of
the same character.

We toil/scud to .4Dontsfro f char/7,i

41apittch PRICES

Onlers umpt ly at toudott to
Ilooilaod's•lerwnn Bitters, perbottle, El 00

belt &wen, 5 00
Iloollatiestlermso Tonle, put up in quartbottles, $1 00

per bottle, ora halfdozen for $7 60.
4i-Do not forget to examine well the article you buy

In order to get the genuine. pan. 15. lattB.-7y
For sale by all Druggists and dealers In medicines.

WTI. C. STALLSMITU,

FOR A CLUB OF 10 AND TURES DOLLARS--14pzgood linen Shirt Pronto. 1 set SolidGold Studs. All
Wool CllR6llllltre for rants. Flne white Counterpane,
large bite. 1 elegant Balmoral Skirt. 20 yards brown
or bleached Sheeting, good quality, yard Iri,de, I elegant
110 Picture I.lorocco.lamnd Photo. Album. 1 double
lens Stereoscope and 12 Foreign Views. 1 sliver plated
engraved I bottle Castor. I elegant SilkFan, with Ivo-
ry or Sandal Wood Frame, fe .thered edge and span-
gled:l Steel Carving Knife and Fork, very beet quali-
ty, ivory balanced handle, 1 Landrenhe beaded and
lined Parasol. 20 yds,kood Print. 1 very One Damask
Table Cover. 1 pair beet quality Ladies' Serge Coo.grassBoots. 1 doz. fine Linen Towels. 34 dos. Rogers'
[...at SilverDtssert Forks. 1 Ladies' large :eel Moroc-
co Traveling Bag. / fancy dresi pattern. 34doz. ele-
gent Silver plated•ongraved NapkinRings. / dol.
dies' line Mettno or Cotton Stockings. Gents' heavy
chased solid Geld Itio7. 1 pr. Ladies' high nut Bal-
moral Boots. 1 elegant Delaine Dress Pattern. 1 Violin
and Bow, in box complete. / set Jewelry, pin, ear
drops, and sleeve buttons.

FOR A CLUB OF 00 AR D FIVE DOLLARS-1 black
or colored A Mecca Dress Pattern. 1 set Lace Curtains.

pr. all Wool Blankets. Engraved Silver plated 0 ber-
th: Revolving. Castor. 1 beautiful Writing Deak. 1
1solid Gold ScarfPin. 33,iyda. very IlneCtuisintere, for
Pane and Vest. 1 set Ivory balanced handle Knives

silver plated 'Forks. 1 elegant Satin Parasol,
heavily beaded and lined with silk. 1 pr. gents. Calf
Boots. 30 yde. good Print. 30 yds. good brown or
bleached Sheeting, yard wide or 10 yde. 304. wide,
gad quality. 1 Udine elegant MoroccoTraveling bag
1 square Wool Shawl. 1 plain Norwich Poplin Drees
pattern. 1% yds. don. width Clotk for ladies' cloak.
Elegant engraved Silver plated Tea Pot. 3 yds. doublewidth waterproof cloth for cladding.

FOR A CLUB OF 100AND TEN DOLLARS-1 richMerino or T.hibetDrees pattern. 1 pair AM DamaskTable Clotheand Napkinstomatch. Ipstrgluts French
Cediloots. li:teary, silverglided .eagrav,edlcePitcher.Verifine all Wco I Clothfor Ladies Cloak. 1 webveryLee:quality brown or bleached Sheeting.l3.4 yds, finetlessimero for suit. 1 elegant Poplin Dress pattern. 1
elegant English Berne Brest pattern. I beautiful
English Berne Shawl. 1 set ivory balanced bundleItsi:ve a and Forks. 1 Wieser gents, Silver Hunting
ca.a Watch. 1 Bartlett-Mand, Portable Sewing Ma-

, ch.uo. Splendid Family BLble, steel engravings, withrecord apd photograph pages.. 25 yds. good Hemp Car--1 pelting, good colors. 1pair good Marseilles Quilt.- 1good .0 barrel Revolver. 1 elegant fur muff and cape.1ellen barrel Mott/on. 1 Sliver pissed, engrate4. 6bottled Revolving Castor, cut glass bottles. 1 veryfine. Violin and Bow, In Mute. 1 set Ivory balancedKnives and Forks.Presents for larger Oltibeincreave luea. gemsratio.

C. 71. STALL2IIITEI
Sopt.lB. 1567.—tf

CE. C. CASIIMAN C. Row]:

CARPE E itING.
TIIE undersigned respee.tfully ih-

form tt”:.lalio that they have tom Menced the

CarpentingIn the Shop formerly orempled b) • Andrew

&chick, York etreet. Weare preparal to do arty world,

in our lino eflooaineas and as reasurniblo as any t i her
bnil;blisitatient to 0 littyliburg

We hope by a strict attention to business to merit

la sham. of publicpatronage

Mny 29. 1867.—tt CASHMAN & ROWE'

gaktrg'.

NEW BAKERY.,
NEWPORT & ZIEGLER.

Iffachanteal Bakcry, Corner Washington and East
Middlestreets, Clettleburg, Pu. Cor.tantly on hand

The beet of

BREAD,

caecFcras,

CAKES,

PRETZBLB,

Paraona-wislying.freiM Bread will be served ovary
m.rning, by leaving Uttar names and reetdencalat
the Bakery. Every vitortwade; tOpIeSSIL •

. .Send Money by Registered Letter.
CatsiogHOEGoodssent toimy addressiris.

.PAugat s OO.N0..118 464 10118uudaor is Swim.GIVE US A CAIOI4.
liter ri,ltr.
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they are matured, and never aspires to
speech making; and even in private con-
versation he falls into silence if he suspects
that he is likely to be reported. He is the
most modest of men, and nothing annoys
him more than a loud parade of personal

talks allsubjects,

opinion or personal vanity; but with his
intimate

campfire,timatetriends, eitherhe st
upon
Lome oraround

the
rtrA only fluently and copiously, but in the
most charming and good-natured_ !flannel,
His life has been too busy to read history
or technical works, but he has always bee'n
a close and careful reader of the newspa-
pers. Helm a retentive memory, and is
deeply interested in all matters which con.
cern the interests of humanity, add' partic-
ularly his own country. Upon all such
subjects, in fact, upon all the vital qustions
of the day, he thinks carefully and pro-
foundly, and expresses himself with greatcase and good sense. His understanding
is that incisive character that soon' probes a
question to the bottom, no matter how
much the politicians and newspapers may
labor to confuse it ; while his judgment is
so deliberate, honest and truthful in its op-
erations that it may be Implicitly relied
upon to arrive at a filir and unbiased con-
clusion. His memory is stored with perso-
al incidents illustrative of men and manners
in all parts or the coettry, showing that he
has evidently been a profound student of
human nature throughout life; his appreci-
ation of men and character has never been
surpassed. This was well shown in the re-
organization of the army after he became
lieutenant-general. It is well known that
he did not fail in a single instance, where a
change was made, in putting the right man
in the right place. This, was due neitherto
chance nor snap judgment, but to his habit
of careful observation. lle warms towards
a bold, outspoken and loyal nature; full of
ardorand zeal himself, be naturally admires
these qualities in others. He has no pa-
tience with a weak, complainingand selfish
disposition, and cannot endure double-deal-
ing or indirectness of any sort. Straight-
forward and frank in all things himself, he
respects these qualities wherever they are
found. Indeed, the most striking peculiar-
ity of hls nature, both asa man and a gen-
eral, is a profound and undeviating truth-
fulness in all -things. Those who have
known him best will bear a willing testimo-
ny to the statement that he never told a
falsehood, or made a voluntary misrepre-
sentation of fact, and will believe us that it
would be almost as impossible for him to
go so as for the needle to forget its fidelity
to the pole.

MORAL QUALITIES
"He is a true friend and a magnanimous

enemy. His liberality is boundless,and his
charity as broad as humanity itself. He has
neither vanity nor selfish ambition ; no pro-
motion has ever been sought by him, and
none has ever turned hie bead or changed
his-character in the slightest degree. Na-
turally a strong believer in the goodness of
Providence ail exerted in the affairs ofman-
kind, he yet possesses none of that blind
fatalism which has at times characterized
military chieftains. - So confident was he in
the moral strength and rectitude of oar
cause, and the superior intelligence and en-
durance of the northern people, that he
never, even in the darkest hour, despaired
of a united andprosperous country. In this
respect he is a perfect embodiment of the
great American characteristic, faith in the
manifest destiny oftheRepublic.

GRANTS PLACE AMONG GREAT GENERALS
" •We rarely find,' said Napoleon, 'com-

bined in the same person, all the qualities
necessary to constitute a great general.—
The most desirable is that a man's judg-
ment should be in equilibrium with his
courage ; that raises him at once above the
common level. It courage be a general's
predominating quality, he will rashly em-
bark in enterprises above his conception ;
and on the other hand, he will not venture
to carry his ideas into effect, if his character
or courage be inferior to his judgment.' By
way of illustrating this principle, Napoleon
went on to assert that it was impossible for
Murat and Ney not to be brave, but. added
that `no men ever possessed less judgment.'
Speaking ofmoralcourage, he said : 'I have
very rarely met the two-o'clock-in-the-
morning courage ; I mean unprepared cour-
age; that which is necessary on an unex-
pected occasion. Kleber was endowed
withthe highest talents, but was merely the
man of the moment, and pursued glory as
We only road to employment, while Des-
sail possessed in a very superior degree the
important equilibrium just described.'

"Marshal Marmont classifies generals in-
to four categories, counting first 'those who
have never lost a battle, whose courage and
judgment were equal to every emergency,'
such as Alexander and Caesar in ancient
times, and Gustavus Adophus, Turenne,
Conde, Luxembourg, and Napoleon till
1812, in modern times.' In the second class

he places 'those who, if they have often
gained victories, have sometimes lost them,'
in spite of desperate fighting and good gen-
eralship. Among these are the Arehduke
Charles, Suwarrow and Wellington. The
third category centains those 'generals who
have been habitu tlly unfortunate in war,
but have never allowed their armies to be
desty•yed, nor been personally discouraged,
always offering a menacing front and im-
pressing the enemy with fear.' Such in an-
cient times were Sertorius and Mithridates,
and in more modern times Wallenstein and
William 111. of England. Finally, the
fourth category contains 'that numerous
class, common to every country and every
epoch, who have lost their armies witlant
serious fighting, or without making the eLe-
my pay dearly for his victory.' In describ-
ing the qualities ofa great leader, Marmont
speaks ofa union of intelligence and cour-
age, but prefers, if either be in excess, that
it should be courage, for reasons which ale
)bvious. Another writer declares that the
distlsctive characteristicof genius is the ap
parent ease and simplicity with which it
accomplishes the most difficult things.
Now, let Grant be teed bf these rules, and
what rank madbe sniped to him to his-
tory ? Where must he be placed? Clesr-
ly la thehighest category of great soldiers ;

but in order that this may be still further
beyond-the pale of dispute, let us consider
the grounds for this conclusion somewhat
more in detail.

ins mom or THE TEDIREBSZII.

"In the routine and detail of duty, and in
the tainor.-umitent-of discipline and or-
gaulaaticfn, thearmy of the Potomac was
undoebtedly.superior to eitherof the others.
But in the sistandination of its generals, in
the...promptitude, ;eel awl.energy of its
loweruMeere in the ,self-selhusee, earnest-
ness cad physical. characteristicsof therank
,tad files. In ahort_, in every moral milit.try
-quatusy, we.army of the Tennessee huenever
hesuarreaslied. Nogeneral ever more- sac-.
casiblly impressed ide own character nova
an army tbso,Grant, did Ili* upon the one
width grew up ethallently under his care.—
No array .wasuver mom kips! to Its chief,
or •moretelearly embodk4 theapirit of the
peoplefronamldelt lk smog. It is a curi-
VA ISMtoo, not otherwise sufficiently ac
countedlor.oll4t it is the only_Nokr. or..
ganized with the war, and,,conUnuing in
existestiutualltheisatettihdwntof pesce,

WHOLE NO. 3528

which, as a wbole, never suffered a defeat.
Tta endurance and courage were unconquer-
able, so much so that before the war had
terminated, it came to be a boast in its
ranks that it was sure to win any battle that
lasted over one day, no matter what the
odds or who the enemy. Officers and men
seemed to be endowed with the gift of per-
sistency to a degree never surpassed except
by their commander. As an organizer,
Grant's reputation must continue to increase
the more his performances in thisdirection
become known.

GRANT A. GIMAT STRATEGIST
"The attention orcite reader has already

been called to his recommendation of a
united command in the Mis.iissimil Valley,
and to the tardy action of the government
in carrying this recommendation into effect.
It is hardly necessary now to say that this
combinationwas the foundation of all our
substantial victories, not only in the West,
but throughout the entire theatre of war.—
Fort Donelson was won by celebrity, au-
dacity and heroic resolution ; Shiloh by stub-
born and unconquerable heroism; Vicks-
burg by the most brilliant and origintliastra-
tegy, by rapid marching, judicious cons-
bhsation and self reliance, which remind
one of the invasion of Russia by Charles
XIT, or of the vigor displayed in Bona-
nine's campaign of 1796 ; but it must not b 6

forgotten that Charles lost his army at Pul-
toua, and that Bonaparte did not cut loose
from his base and plunge headlong into the
Interior of the hostile country; but by a
judicious and well-formed plan ofoperations
he broke through the enemy's lines at such
a point as toretain his communications with
France constantly uniterrupted, while by
rapid combinations and severe battles he
drove these lines before him. But Grant,
in the Vicksburg campaign, boldly threw
himselfinto the midst ofhostile forces, leav-
ing an army entirely behind him, until he
had seized the most. important point in the
theatre ofoperations, and then turned upon I
and defeated that army, and drove It into
the fortifications from which it was destin-
ed never to emerge except at the will of its
conqueror. The_closing victories of the
war were won by a rare combination of
military agencies. The consolidation of
four vast territorial departments -into one
grand military division,. enabled Grant to
concentrate at Chattanooga a splendid army,
heavily outnumbering the enemy ; and it
should be remembered that Providence fa-
vors strong battalions. By a series of stra.
tegic and strong tactical combinations, these
superior numbers were so directed upon the
field ofbattle as to take the enemy at dis- I
advantage, striking him in flank, and ac-
tually getting clot-er to his base of supplies
than his base was to his own headquarters.

"The Atlanta campaign and the march to
the sea ; selection of Sheridan, and the for-
mation of the middle military division;
consolidation of the western cavalry ; the
establishment of the military division of the
West Mississippi, under Canby, followed

`by the capaign of Mobile ; Sherman's
grand holiday excursion and picnic party
through the Carolinas, again severing the
the southern territory, isolating and scatter-
ing its armies, breaking its communica-
tions, and eating out the vitals of the Con.
feileracy ; and lastly, butnot least, the mag-
nificent campaign of the Army of the
Potomac, from the Rapidan to the James,
and from Petersburg to Appomattox Court-
house, bear ample testimony not only to the
grandeur of Grant's conceptions, but. to.
the heroic and unshakable resolutions with
which he carried them into effect. There
was no defeat in all this, no hesitation, no
doubting, but the clearest comprehension
of the ends to be aimed at, the most care-
ful preparation of materials, and the most
perfect confidence in the men and means
by which they were to be attained.

"No modern general except Bonaparte
ever wielded such vast and prolonged pow-
er ; and not even that great conqueror dis-
played such retuarkaple sagacity in his or-
ganizations and selection of subordinates.
Massena and Soult were drixen from Spain ;
3ifeDonald was overwhelmed at Katzbach ;
Marmont was defeated at Montmartre, and
Napoleon himselfwas driven from Russia,
beaten at Leipsic, and, finally, after a series
of unaccountable blunders, was hurled from
his throne, recovering it again only to
repeat his blunders .and Stir et an ignonii
along fate.

"But Grant knew that no genius, how-
ever remarkable, could sufficiently com-
mand the national armies in a war of such
magnitude without the assistance of lieu-
tenants who could be trusted, "to make
their own orders". for the emergencies that
were sure to arise. lle therefore gave more
thought to the proper organization and di-
rection of armies upon the vital points of
the enemy's territory and lines, and to the
selection of men competent to command
them, than to issuing the detailed orders of
the battle. Neither Shaman, nor Sheridan,
nor Thomas, nor Canby ever fail,d him,
and had circumstances enabled him to de-
vote Limself excluSively to the command of
the army of the Potomac, he would doubt-
less have displayed as much skill in the
tactics of battle as he did in the strategy of
campaigns.

"The quick judgment by which he dis-
covered the enemy's plan to evacuate Fort
Donelson, and the sudden resolution which
he h.tsed thereupon, to attack at once, are
evidences of something more than aggres-
sive temper or mere brute courage. The
tactics of Lookout Mountain, Chattanooga
Valley and Mission Ridge have never been
surpassed. The tactics, or more properly,
the grand tactics displayed during the over-
land campaign, are worthy of the highest
commendation, and had the execution of
details been as faultless as the conception
of the movements, there would have been
nothing to regret. But it was precisely in
the details with which Grant studiously
avoidedinterfering that the greatest and in
fact the only failures took place. Grant's
conduct at Belmont, Fort Donelson,
Vicksburg and in the Wilderness was all
that could have hem, wished, anti shows
beyond chance of dispute that he possesses
hi the highest degree that "two-o'clock-in-
theoporning courage.' which Napoleon de-
clared to be the rarest thing among getter-
AL', while his conception and execution of
the Vicksburg campaign are proof that his
jcdgment is in exact equilibrium with his
courage. Ella unveried course of success
through four years of warfare shows that
be Is entitled to-be ranked in the categ,ry
of generals who never lost a campaign or a
battle, and the easy simplicity with which
be did the most extraordinary things, points
strongly to the possession of remarkable
genius far war."

Ost.v Als.-;--Ainother nett two little chil-
dren, both girls—Um elder eldid, the
younger a,beauty and a mother's gel. 11.r
whole love centered in it. The elder was'
neglected, while "Sweet," (the ptit tettne Of
the younger) received every v toot i..;• that
love could twatow._pne day, :it er tt severs

the mother was sitting in the parlor,.
when sheheardachildish step do th.. attars,
'end her thoughts were instantly with (he

niltrthat.you, Sweet ?" she inquired.
"No, mamma," was the sad end coaching

reoy, -"it isn't Sweet, iris only met"
Thwinother's heart smote her, and fro o

thathoar "only me" was restored to an equal
place ht her affections.

A. D. BUEHLER,
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

CMUIBERSBURG STREET,
Near the Diamond.

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

IV-COUNTRY MERCHANTE supplied at wholesalecity prices.
Feb. 12.—tf

gOttioAnd gtotaurautO.

EAGLE HOTEL.
The largest nut most commodious in

0k."r•rYSttTRG, PZNNA

COILNER Or CHAMILLSBUIO WASHINOTOX 211112111

JOHNL. TATE, Proprietor.

wirAn Omnibus, for Passengers and Baggage, MIL
to the De,ot, on arrival and departure of Rail Road
Train.. Careful servants., and charger.

May 29, 1867.—tf

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
GETTYSBURG, PA.

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR

N OW OPEN

THIS is anew HouSe, and hasbeen
fitted up in the most approved style. Its

location a pleasant and convenient, being in the
most business portion of the town. Every arrange-

mont ha been made for the accommodation and coal

fort of guests, with ample stablingattached. With
experienced .aervants, and accommodating Clerk■,
ire shall nee ever.* endeavor to please. Tbls Hotel
is now open !or the eatertainment of the public, ■nd
we kindly solicit IIshoe of pnblicpatronsge

i Hay 29,1867

UNITED STATES IiOTEL,
13=1

N. Y. dr. NSW HAVEN &WESTERN B. B. DEPOT,

BEACH STREET, ROSTON.

BY F. M. PPATT,
FORMERLY OF Tux AMERICAN ROUSE

October 9, 1867.-ly

gumbo,. gnu, okr.
GETTYSBURG

LIME KILNS.

THE uniteMlitildhisholliffill out his former pert-
ner, Ww. Gums, mitt now °optimal -the -

THELIKE-BURNING BUSMSI3
hintaelf—at theGettyeburg Lime phis; on *scorner
of thelteilzoid and
ful for past patrouagedurrill reimisor q aim", 10
continuance, by prosecuting thetundiir olsomp,

ty and on es large a sale im possible-41waysr eelling
a good nrUcle aita'rtittairgok manicure. Finsies mad
others may look for thepitimpiphigofMidets.

He also conitnitits

COAL BUSINIIIIIB--;,

ollarteg the most popular Wads. liousekaeprs mid
others 'tmidgive him • call. Blacksmith Coil cm-
**atty.asbind.

Uln• ind Corldaltvatied 'atiyilw"iftinB tikabliii•aatiourgoto..-sa;min.-er

eitrittgeo, arum, &r.
DAVID McCRUARY. JOU!! IV mon.A.

"Best always Cheapest."
THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLA6,
DOLLARS and,

HARNESS 0,1 all kinds, in Me County
are always to be found at the old and well known
toad, Baltimore et., opixwlta the Yresbyteriso Church.

(MeCREARY'S.)
Our Riding and Wagon :Saddles,
are the moat subtmovally built and tease,d.

Our Hainess, (plain and silver mount-
ed,) are complete la every respect and warranted lib be
ofthe wog bestmaterial and workmanship.
Our upper leatherDraft Collars
Cu Nor sit 112AT. They are the best FIT-TING and
most durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order, as cheap m they canoe made any.
where and is thedmost substantial manned .

Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draftflames. Fly-nets and everything in the tine; NoneWier or cheaper.
Our prices •
have been EZDUCLD to the luvreat li. fog standard.

A liberal percentage Aw cash, °Sall bills amountingto$5 or more.w• work nothing bet the beet of stuck and will
esmat every article turned out to be inevery respect
aa represented. '

Thankfulfor past favor/ we Invitesttat.tlou to our
present stock. -

olliAllvaan a cal and avoid.* run= Aar ttoutrft.Jan.V.11106.-if D. NeCltILA ItT it SOW.

GE,MAKING REf3ITMED.

Thewar being over, theaudereigoed h••e revalued
the

CAZILIAGWMAKING BUSINFM. .

■t theirold stand, In salt Middle stmt, Gettysburg,where theyare again prepared to put op work In the
moat fastibmable, enbatautial, and auperior winner.
♦ lot of new and seroisst.hand

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, AC.,

on hand, which they will dispose of et the lowest
prices, and all orders will be supplied as propiptlyand satisfactorily as possible.

iIerREPAIRING.M
done withdispatch, and at cheapest Tates

A large tot of newandold HARNESS (e sand fur
sale.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore en-
joyed b► them, they solicit mid will endeavor to de-
serve a large share in the future.

May 29.-tf DANNER. & EIRELEII.

Buggies and Carriages.
REMOVAL.

THE undersign.' has■ removed his Carriage-mak-
ing shop to tt e seatend of Middle street. Gettys-

burg, Pa-, whore ho will continue to build all Mode ofwork la We line,

CARRIAGES, TROTTING& PALL-
ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &C.
Ills work is all put np of geed material and bythe best of mechanics, and cannot fail to give mills.

faction. Ills price:ease always reasonable. Ha sulk*Its orders, confident that he can please.

REPAIRING promptly done, at moderate rates.'WI K. GALLAGHER.July 1,1868.—1 y ,

Adams County Ahead I
THE. EXCELSIOR PATENT FLY-NET,
Manufactured entirely of Leather, and

nine% neater than Cotton or Linen
EED For gerViC" unsurpassed
PATENTED FEbRUZET lant, 1868,BY BURKIEOLDER. WOLLEY t GROVE

J. L. WOIILIdY, Sole Agent for the Exciriwoß PA.
TENT ,NET for Adams county,

HAS ocimateatly on hand manufactured, Nets ot theabove Patent. Also,
SADDLES,•11AMESS,

COLLARS,
BRIDLES,

WHIPS.
TRUNKS,

BLANKETS,
BELLS, •

AND EVERYTHING,
pertaining to a Horse tarnishing establishment.SI'AGENTS WANTED to sell Territory for Patent
Nets, also to sell Nets on commission In the County.All COMMUCIiCatIOI3II should be addressed to

• J. L. WORLEY,
York SulPh tar Springs, Adams co., Pa.

April 1,

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

PERRY ,J, TATE
is now building • sleety of COACH WORK of
the latest and mat ammo* styles,nod construct.
eel of thebest inetertst, to which he Invitesthe atten-
tion of buyers. -Miring- QOM his work with great
we, andof malarial selected with vadat santrenes
to bandy of style and disability, be can onendeed-ly roooauand tM work sotwourpossed say 4thei
In or out oftbe cities. Ali 'beasts' is an of
ids Work, to conviaos thews hawing of any of
vehicle that this is the plaes to boy them.

161PRIPAINt/N4 lo,oißso branch dons sit shortsotto., and on ratasouable toms-

Ohreasetcoatfitt trytilatimor.ammur the corner of
Washington sad Chatabetabatg street Gettphafg,
Pa. • -

June 12, 1867 -tf

eatt,l!st VW*
NM4.4IIT,VRE.

MEI

D C. MAIM
.5.,)

itidoksvatislaussousL pi
ado*boil ea.eahmitillscoasty.

*lllasabboseg vtillAtirsil to oat ins eviatair
sky stookimitibiesbulb* filtfortsws. -

FiI'RIIFIT.r::-:.'
rahcome • Mk%

watches and Ntwary.

REMOVAL!
The firm of Sepia a uccamatt hare removed to

North Baltimore street, next door toSpangler s Shoe
Store. We hare on hand a choice amortinent of

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
(Gold and 8111, 64)

JE ELRY,
Sr .11cbuy, latest styles. Silverand Plated Warealso, fine Gold, Silver and Steel
BP ECT A CL ES
pi thebut lassulactore. Althread11. 1oNtm. Guitars, de
oardeona, Please, Visa,kg, OadtarStrthgt

koutis of A:Pairing in int?: ifitte 4191K
at as namable Priest at elsewhere,

- ardosswhallorPut ilWari. 00MaiLS-Oalaatia•
Yaw odium .B(l.'ira k wiAints,r. •

u8&-if

LSAAC K. STA.UFFER.
Watchmaker anct;jweler,
No. 141/ferth2d se., eorneer ifftQuarry

PRILADELpIita.

A,amortt, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
and Ptaied arc eanstantl§bn hand.

1.11 ABlarr POB Rota:wax 49-igs_

Ames& ofWads.*" 'Prov:*
apanirs . avisralv
';1064

ALL'S FOR TUE BEAM
ALt.'s for the Lest! be Pang u Incand cheer

Trouble and sorrow are friends In disc
guise

Nothing but fully Rues faithless and
fearful;

Courage forever is happy and wipe.
Alt's for the best—if a man would tanknow it,

Providence %vishiss us all to be blest ;This is no dream of the pundit or pout;
Heaven is gracious and—:dl's for the

beat!
All's for the best ! set this on your stand•

Soldier of sadness, or pilgrim of love.
Who to t,lto shores or de.vair they have

wandered,
A way-weary swallow or heartstricken-

dove;
All's for the best—be a man, but confiding

Providence tetiderly governs the rest,
Alid bark ofhis vreatitro is guid-

ii.g
Wisely and kindly -all's for the hest.

All's for the hem' then ding away Wrote.
Meet all your tears woe. In (110 von,

And In Mu liihist oft our dangers orerrors
Trust like a child while you strive like

a man.
Airs for the best—unbiassed, unbounded,

Providence reigns from the east to the
west,

And by both mercy and wisdom sur-
rounded,

Hope and he happy that.--alis for the
best.

GEN. GRANT.
A NEW BIOGRAPH Y.

Congiderubleinterest has been excited by
the announcement of a new life of General
Grant, by Mr. Charles A. Dana anti General
James H. Wilson. We give a few extracts
from the advance sheets of the book :

EDS APPEARANCE AND MANNERS.
"Grant is somewhat undei>the medium

size, though his body is closely and power-
fully built. His feet and hands are stnall
and neatly shaped; lie dress is plain and
exceedingly unostentatious; his eyes are
large, deep, leonine, and very strong, equal-
ly capable ofb lazing with &resolution that
nothing can withstand, and of shining with
the steady light of benevolence and amia-
bility. His fibre is like that 01 steel wire,
elastic, close giained and enduring; his
temperament is admirably compounded of
the sanguine, nervous and lymphatic, but
the last in such proportion as to tone down
and hold in equilibrium the other two, per-
fecting both mental and physical organiza-
tion. His capacity for labor surpasses com-
prehension ; neither mental nor physical
exertion seems to produce the least wear
and tear in his case. He rides at a dashing
speed for hour after hour, and dayafter day,
with the same ease with which he plans a
battle or issues the instructions for a cam-
paign. There is no noise or clash orclang-
or in the man ; his voice is as quiet and or-
'derly as a woman's, and his language Judi
ciously and tastefully chosen. He was
never heard to give utterance to a rude word
or a vulgar jest; no oath or fierce, fiery
imprecation has ever escaped his lips. No
thundering order, no unfeeling or undigni-
fied speech, and uo thoughtless or ill-as-
tute° faint:ism ever Fen rrom him. When
angry, which is rarely the case, or at least
he rarely shows his anger, be speaks with a
well ordered but subdued vehernence, dis-
playing his passion by compressed lips and
earnest flash of the eye. But it must be
said of him that of all men be is the slow l.,
est to anger. lie has been heard to say that
even under the severest insult he never be-
came indignant till a week after the offence
had been given, and then only at himself
for not having sooner discovered that he
had been insulted or misused. This arises
rather from an unconscious self-abnegation
than from any incapacity for choler.

"It is precisely this quality which has
made hint so successful Indic personal queti-
tions which have arisen between him and
his subordinate& They have usually mis-
taken his slowness fur dulness or a lack of
spirit, and have discovered their mistake
only after becoming rash and committing a
fatal error. Grant is as unsuspicious and
pure-hearted as a child, and as free from
harmful Intention ; but he is stirred to the
very depths of his nature by an act of in-
humanity or brutality of any sort; while
meanness, or ingratitude, .or uncharitable-
ness, excites him to the display of the live-
liest indignation. He is not slow in the ex-
hibition of contempt or disgust for whatev-
er is unmanly or unbecoming.

KINDNESS TO SrBODINATES
"In issuing orders to his subordinates, or

in asking a service at the hands of a staff-
officer, he is always scrupulously polite and
respectful in manner, and orders or requests
rather ashe st.,uld ask a friend to oblige
him personally than as a military comman-
der whose word is law. His consideration
for those about him is admirably shown by
the following incident : On the night after
the battle of MissionRidge, while returning
from the front to his headquarters at Chat-
tanooga, he desired to know what had be-
come of Sheridan's division, which had
been reported at noon as engaged in build-
ing a bridge across the Chickamauga at
Mission Mills; and although it was then
aftermidnight he requested one of his staff
to obtain the desired intbrmation. The of-
ficer, after a long and tiresome ride, report-
ed at headquarters just at sunrise, andfound
the General not yet asleep. It seems that
in returning to Chattanooga, at about one
o'clock, he found a full explanation of the
day's operations, and instead of going to
sleep he spent the rest of the night in think-
ing of the long and tedious ride he had re-
quired from his officer, allfor no purpose,
as he expressed it. Such solicitude for the
comfort of others, it is needless to say, was
rare, even among the most humane of our
generals. Many of them would not have
hesitated to save themselves even theslight-
est trouble at the expense of others and
not a few would have given themselves
scarce a moment's thought had an sid-de-
camp been killed, much less if he had only
gone on a-lotig and difficult ride upon a

wintrynight.
HABITS, TASTES AND MENTAL eIIAICACTZRIS-

MEI
, Grant'spersonal habits and tastes are ex-

ceedingly amide he despises the -pomp
andSnd show of,empty parade,And in Of seZ'
-vassimplicity and manly lirkle he ilearrie
all titiventhicias aids to popularity, He
lives pliinly himself, and ._cannot tolerate
ostentation or extravaganie in those about
him. His mess was payer luxurtOusly;
though always bountifully &cribbed with
armyrations, and such itipplbstas could be
traniported readily and easily in the ihnitett
number

.- APS be*flitted to fol-
low hisheadquarters.: Hisappetites are all
under pertliarnitrd. He 15..very,abatend-:
ous„ and during his entire weateiii
palgn ihe idifeeleof hisstaff wereforhitidea-

-•

to bring or liquors into camp. He
fuss been ' ISPresented at ette o(Abe most
tacit urg.of,tuen add in one ietipeof. kb is

• such. He lieverlinliga iris thoughts till

=MI

c:zz

• ..,.••••••'A,5.•:-•ft-
AIIOW ME /RAW% ED A WIFE

=

kv mAey

rrtq_ ".Anti n•a,,,
1.1,) thigh.ter, young taan,'• wiitl I onu_.,. Elifkine• Te-mpting the pipe friliii hi+ mouth, and look-ing at the young fillow Nino ply from head

to toe.
Despite his rather iml..tent effeminate air,Which wag mainly the result of his educa-

tion, tan Jordan was a fine looking fel-low, and,not:easily moved from his self-
possession ; but he colored and grew con- .
fused beneath that sharp scrutinizing look.

!Teti, sir. I spoke to Miss Mary !LA
evening, and she—she referred nie,:to you."

The old man's lace softened.
"Molly is a good girl, a very good girl,"

he said stroking his chin with a thoughtful
air, •`and she &serves a gotsi husband.--
What can you do?"

The young wan looked rubor blank atthis *Wild inquiry.
"If you tefer to my ability to support a

wife, I eau nssur, yon -
•"I know that you are a rich nyt,

Jordan, hut I take it thr. granted that you
ask my girl to marry you,,not your pn.per-
ty. What gurantee canyon give me,. in
case it should be swept away—as it is in
thousands of instances—that yon could pro
vide for her a comfortable throe P You
have hands and braina—Otut know 11.. w
to use them ? Again I ask, mina can you
do?"

This was u style of catechism fur which
Luke was quite unprepare , and he staredblankly at the questioner without spv;tlt-
lag.

"I beheve you niantigol to get tio" 00l
lege—have you any proressien ? '

"No, sir ; 1 thought-----"
"Have you any track:
"Nosir;.my father thought that, %%ill' the

wealth Isiv,uld Inherit, I should m,t. n, v •,t

"Your father tliought like a fol, tlieti.•-
much b&ter have given you some

honest occupation and cut you off with a
shilling—it might have been tho making of
you. As it is, what are you flt for ? Hereyou area strong, able-bodied man, twenty-
four years old, and never earned a dollar in
your life ! You ought to be ashamed of
yourself."

, "And you want to marry my daughter,"
resumed the old man, after a few vigorous
puffs at his pipe? "Now I've given Molly
as good advantages for learning as any girl
In town, and she han't thrown 'em away ;
but if she didn't know how to work, she'd
be no daughter of mine. If I chose, I could
keep more than one servant; but I don't,
no more than I choose that my daughter
should be a pale, spiritless creature, full 01
dyspepsia and all manner of fine-lady' ail-
ments, instead of the stuilid, bright-eyed,
rosy checked lass she is. I did say that
she should marry no lad that had been
cursed with a rich father; but she's taken
a foolish liking to ye,and I'll tell ye what I'll
do; go to, work, and prove youN,lf to bk.
man ; perfect yourself in SOIIIO occupation
—I don't care what,-Se it be honest ; then
come to ree, and it the girl is willing, she is
yours."

As the old man said this, he deliberately
knocked the ashes out of his pipe agninst
one of the pillars of the porch where he
was sitting, ,tucked Mita° his ve5t..00. ket;
and went into the house.

Pretty Mary Blifkint; was waiting to sec
her lover down at the garden glop, 1.61r
usual trystring place. The smiling light
faded from her eyEs as she noticed his
sober, discomfited look.

"Father means well,"she said, as Luke
toad her the result of his application.

"Aml rtn not sure but what he is right,"
she resumed, after a thoughtful pause, "for
it seems to me that every man, he he rich.
or poor, ought to have smnesoccupation."

Then, as she noticed her lover's grave
look, she added, softly :

"Never mind ; wait for you, Luke."
Luke Jordan suddenly disappeared from

his accustomed haunts, much to the sur-
prise of his gay associates. But, where-
ever he lent, he carried with him in his
exilethesAvords, and which were like a
tower of strength to hisNsoul, "I'll wait !or
you Luke."

One pleas Int, sunshiny morning, late in
October, as fanner Blifkins was propping
up the grape-vine in his front yard, that
threatened to break down with the weight
of its luxurious Unlike, a neat looking van
drove up, trout whi.:ll Luke Jordan alighted
with a quick, elastic spring, quiteiin con-

trast to his former easy, leisurely move-
ments.

"Good morning, Mr. thin:ins. I under-
stood that you ',waled to buy t-ome butter
tints and eider Itarrel,. Think I hoer some
here that will just suit you."

'•\Vhose make ar,• they ?" inquired the
old man, as, openinff, the gate, he paused
by the wag,n.

"Mine," replied Luke, with an air of par
donable pride; "and I diallen4eany Coop-
er in the State to beat them.

Blirkins examine‘l t:u:n critically

ono by one.
"They'll do,- he sail, (molly, as he set

down the last of the lot. "What %%,..inyott
take for them r

"What I asked y•it for six utonthrt ago
to-day—your daughter, sir."

The ro4nish twinkle in the old !HIM'S
eves broadened into a smile.

"You've got the right metal in y•:u Mier
all," he cried. "Come in lal -v,mtt• ; I
shouhtnt wonder if we ma,lo .oler
all.•'

N4iing loth, Luke olwycd.
bawled Mr. I hi 14

his head iuto the kitchen do Ir.
Molly tripped out int:, the entry. Thu

round white arms were hared abate the el -

bows, and bore traces of tlie door sly• ha.l
been sifting. tier dress w.t: a 11 ,31. in,-
ham, over which W.t4 tic.l a his sl
apron ; but she looke.l win WI; .La•l I,.vely •
as she always did wherever she was 1.11111

She bluOted and smiled as she SAW Luke,
and then turning her eye upon her father,
waited dutifully to hear what he had to say.

The old man regarded the daughter quiz-
zically.

"Molly, this young man—may hap e

seen him behae—has brought me a hit of
tubs and barrels, all of his owl, 'mike --a
right good article, too. Ile ;nis m eny
steepprice for 'mu—but if yon ni'e willing to
give it, well an I good ; and hark e, my
girl, whateier bargain you make, yohr old
other will ratify."

As Mr. Blif MIN SSW this, he considerate-
ly stepred out of the rom, and wo•will fol-
low his example. tout the kind of hargain
the youngpeople Math! Call readily be iota:
glued by the :le edy wedding which hol-
lowed.

Luke .14mhttt tur4:e4l lii• attenli6it t“ the
study 44: Int•diccut., 44 wtticit proii.ell6..ll he
became e .1...r;
but every year, int the
marriage. he d lighted his failier-ie Inir by

specilavli tar the lallialicratit lay A

he trim what /i Icit•!) • •t a•1.1
tied lrii.. ill tit • 5v,,r1,1.-

DEM

A Sisr,:les isri.rr.NoK.—“Thit id r I 1114
ti,. ,

s tad/ k. `.\tul vr:t; Lr
yuti e.)? said 1. "Btx.ll • oral rirh

iho ti
itMti I, • art, ...4 a•,.tient in •every

" .••1•••• .;,i1.1..t.ce is full r...relt iu
111 .1.1$1) I.t; t. .t .ti Lhd ilt".llt 01 hial

1t.., ord %%iLt: t:

Lot: Id, 1.1:i .t,tl .1:1.1 thrill ,wit3- pure
IlitiJoat It 4.lkttS, 'WWI

the ;on 10 .4 2,'1.141 ntchalira itC ldtt sis •
I-r v Iry uill 1111 n Yrrirn pur-
p warpi•l ;Ind pitil.,sphy

,•I'4,llleuCy 41.1 wevo t;tr
ti,l.•:ll.tt ittYttti Lain in

hiS

T44o:sai, 4.• AC.44; ti•%"( :ry :
The atm.:Joker. .


